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'Tis the Season, Already? 
• ras es In ana a 

Brl,htfy lpartlbtt IIt1m acIom cIowJttown 1_. 
City Into,...ctionl which _... .Iive Frid.y as 
many .... ldtftts s •• md their Chrlstm'$ sheppin,. 
Atthouth temperatures w ..... bo". ftwzlnll most 

of the d.y, tIM ~.tionl made tIM city .... ., 
... ady for tIM festive hoIid.ys, Ifill II'IIIfe than 
three wMla.w.y, 

-Photo by B'" N.ndell 

Wilkins: We Have 
Faith in Johnson Called Second 

Worst Civilian 
Plane Mishap 

All Aboard Perish 
In Flames Despite 
Driving Rain Storm 

ST. THERESE DE BLAIN· 
VILLE, Que. (AP) - A giant 
Trans-Canada Airlines DCB jet. 
liner crashed and burned Fri
day night and police said, it was 
evident there were no survivors 
among the 118 persons aboard. 

A call for ambulances was 
canceled. Police dogs searching 
lor life in the smouldering wreck
age were called of{. 

THE DEATt1 toll made this the 
second worst single plane civilian 
air disaster in history. The worst 
was the crash o( an Air France jet 
in Paris in June 1962. 

The pla'ne plunged to earth in a 
driving rain storm at this town 
20 miles north ot Montreal at 5:32 
p.m., Iowa time, just 22 minutes 
acter leaving Dorval Airport on 
a shuttle flight to Toronto. 

School books scattered in the 
wreckage indicated there may 
have been chlldren among the 111 
passengers. The plane carried a 
crew or seven. 

The huge jet dug a crater Into 
the earth at least 90 feet square 
and six (eet deep. 

Police and army personnel cor
doned off the area to keep all but 
officials away. 

The field was cburned up into a 
sea o{ mud as rescue workers 
rushed to the scene. 

Despite a heavy, wintery rain, 
the aircraft burned for about two 
hours. 

The Canadian government or
dered an immediate investigation 
of the tragedy - worst air disastllr 
in Canada's history. 

AIRLINES personnel set up red 
nares and floodlights which cast 
an eerie light on the dismal scene 
as rescuers plodded knee-deep in 
mud trying to recover bodies. 

Etched by the lights against the 
night sky were bodies caugbt in 
trees around the wreckage. 

Roman Catholic Abbe Georges 
Duperson sped to tbe scene and 
administered the last rites for the 
dead. He sprinkled the wreckage 
with holy water. 

Constable Noel Aubertin said tbe 
crash sounded like the explosion 
of an atomic bomb. 

A member of the Ste. Therese 
police (orce, Aubertin was the first 
to reach the scene. 

"I had stopped my car and I 
was talking to a little girl and a 
little boy at about 6:30 p.m. when 
I heard this immense explosion;' 
he said. 

"It sounded like an atomic bomb. 
I thought it was the end of the 
world. My car radio went out of 
commission and my first reaction 
was to jump on the two children 
and shield them. 

"I DON'T remember seeing the 
plane at all, I just beard the loud 
crash. I ran to the scene and all 
I could see was a mass of fire_ 

"I knew there were no survivors 
and 1 ran back to the nearest tele
phone to call every police lorce I 
could think of." 

Aubertin lost both his boots in 
the mud around the plane and was 
walking around in bare feet. He I 
had tears in his eyes. 

A GOLP course manager near 
the scene reported be beard what 
"sounded like an explosion or an 
earthquake. 

"Tbe wbole ground shook," aaid 
Monty Adam, 57. 

"I was in my house about a hall
mile away from the clubhouse at 
the time," he added, saying he 
ran toward the sound but wasn't 
able to get close. 

Aviation's worst single plane dis· 
aster occurred in Paris, France, 
in June 1962 when an Air France 
jetliner crashed killing 130 person.'!, 
121 of them Americans. The Amer
icans included lOS victims from At
lanta, Ga. 

Later in June 1962 another Air 
France jet passenger plane 
crashed into, hill near Pointe·a
Pitre, Guadel ~pe, killing all 113 
persons Il 110111\ 

Fraternity House Burns 
Unl",rslty of Alab.m. ,tud.nts w.tch al fl ... mtft 
b.ttl. a fir. which utlnsl",ly d.m.ged the Phi 
G.mm. D.lt. fr.tomlty hoUI. on compul Frld.y 

.fter,,"" , Thl hOUI. w •• unoccupied beC.II'. of 
the Thonk'lIlvln, holiday. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Bitter Debate on Shaff Plan 
Continues; Vote Set Tuesday 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Opponents and supporters of 

th Shaff Plan of reapportlon
meot stepp d up th 'i r cam· 
paigns Friday with the special 
election on th proposal to re
aJJgn the legislature only three days 
away. 

Gov. Harold Hughes new to Ma
son City, Fort Dodge and Ames and 
spoke at airports in those citie;; 
against the plan. 

State Sen. David Shaff (R-Clln· 
ton l, the author of the plan, fol
lowed Hughes and urged Iowans to 
vote for the proposal. Shaff al 0 
is scheduled to speak over the 
Tall Corn Radio Network Satur
day supporting the proposal. 

Hughes, since taking office, bas 
spoken each Saturday over the net
work on a variety of subjects. One 
of his talks was on the Shaff Plan 
and its supporters asked for equal 
time. 

HUGHES in his speeches Friday 
said the decision Iowans make next 
Tuesday "is one of tbe most far
reaching we will ever be called 

upon to make regarding tbe future 
o( Iowa and its cltluns." 

He aid the present makeup of 
the Iowa Leglslature Is better than 
the Shaff proposal and urged 
Iowans to reject it "so we can get 
a better legislative plan that places 
one house on area and one on popu
lation ... 

SHAFF, in rebutlal to Hughes' 
commcnts said Hughes "is relying 
on arguments again I the reappor
tionment plan whicb avoid the real 
issues involved, and whIch are used 
to spread contusIon among the vot· 
ers of Iowa. 

"He wants a legislature where 
proposals passed by one house will 
be rubber-stamped by tbe other," 
Shaff aid." As population contin
ues to grow in a (ew of the big 
cities of Iowa, he want!! a plan 
that will allow those cities to com
pletely dominate the legislative 
processes," 

Shaff charged that the governor 
"bas substituted labels o( fear for 
a factual discussion of the true 
impllcations of the plan." 

At Cedar Rapids, state Rep. 
David Stanley {R-Mu catinel and 

T oday/s News Briefly 
JOHNSON MOST POPULAR - Former Vice President Richard 

M. Nixon bas the best chance of deleatlng President Lyndon B. 
Johnson for the presidency in 1964 but is running well behind lhe 
President, a political pollster reported Friday. Louis Harris, in a 
copyrighted report in the Washington Post, wrote that the past 
week's events "appear to bave elevated Richard Nixon to a clear top 
spot among GOP contenders. By the same loken, the chances of Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York appear to have been set back." As of now, Harris reported, a 
Johnson-Nixon race would find 53 per cent of the voters ready to 
vote for Johnson, 40 per cent for Nixon and 7 per cent undeCided. 

• • • 
IOWAN WINS IN LIVESTOCK SHOW - A 14-year-old Iowa boy 

who does not live on a farm, took the grand championship steer 
award Friday in the junior show of the International Livestock Ex
position. Chuck Shada, of Anamosa, was given the top award for his 
I,OOO-pound summer yearling Shorthorn named "Willie." The reserve 
grand championship went to Danny Dencklau, 17, Fort Dodge, for 
his l,125-pound summer yearling Hereford, "Snooky. " 

• • • 
STUDENTS RIOT IN PARIS-Students protesting what they call 
inadequate educational (acilities were sprayed with fire hoses, club
bed, punched and arrested Friday in a street battle with pollce. A 
heavy concentration of police massed in the Latin Quarter to meet a 
demonstration which had been banned. The demonstration had been 
called by student leaders to protest overcrowded classroom.s, bigh
priced textbooks and inadequate student housing. 

• • • 
WHEAT SALE TALKS DEADLOCKED - Negotiations for the 

sale of $250 million worth o( wheat to the Soviets appear to be dead· 
locked. State Department officials said they knew of no indication 
that talks bave been broken off between the Soviets and American 
grain dealers. But Sergei A. Borisov, bead of the Soviet Govern
mental wheat group, lelt the United States for Russia last Wednes
day without giving any sign when he would return. 

• • • 
HOME PLEDGES - Prime Minister Sir Alec Douglas·Home 

pledged Friday night to use all the resources of British diplomacy 
for "genuine and rewarding" coexistence between East and West. 
"Our British interests require the closest relationship and alliance 
with the United States, which is where the power resides. Unless 
we nre loynl allies we cnnnot command loyalty." 

Cedar Rapids new paper executive 
Frank Nye deb ted the proposaL. 

"If you want action on reap
portlonm nt. " Stanley said, "if you 
believe in practical progres , vote 
for the Shaff Plan next Tuesday. 

''THE REAL I sue in this debate 
is wbether the Shaff Plan is better 
than what we have now," Stanley 
said. ''Tbe answer Is clearly yes. 
The Shaff Plan wlU give every 
Iowan an equal vote In the state 
Senate. This is far beUer than the 
pre ent legislature wh re neither 
house represents the people." 

Nye, among those who have been 
leading the fight against the Shaff 
Plan, said it would freeze "minor
ity control into the ConstituUon ... 
giving control or the House to only 
24 per cent of the people In the 
beginning, and this percentage 
would decline noticably i( popu
lation trends of the last 60 years 
continue." 

NYE ALSO told an audience at 
Shellsburg the issue is not urban 
vS. rural, management vS. labor, 
or Republican vS. Democrat, but 
"simply a matter o( whether or not 
you believe in representative 
democracy and the right of every 
ciUzen to have his full voice in 
determining the poUcies of state 
government. " 

He said the Shaff Plan was "con
ceived in apprehen ion, nurtured 
in frustration, pas ed in despera
tion and dedicated to the proposi
tion that the minority shall always 
rule in Iowa." 

More Threats 
In Venezuela 

CARACAS, Venezuela til - Com
munist and pro-Castro terrorists 
threatened Friday to kill anyone 
round on the streets oC Venezuelan 
cities after midnight. 

They scattered leaflets saying 
the "curfew" would be in force 
until Monday - the day alter 
presidential election the terrorlsts 
are trying to sabotage. 

The pro-Castro Armed Forces 
in National Liberation also threat
ened reprisals against kidnaped 
U.S. Army Col. James K. Che
nault and other U.S. Embassy of
ficials il any harm befalls 11 ter
rorist prisoners, including five 
men and a woman jailed for hi· 
jacking a Venezuelan airliner 
Thursday. 

The FALN issued its threats 
shortly af.er Pr~ident Romulo 
Belancourt urged American na
tions to join in "definitive action" 
to end Cuba's Communist regime. 

Foreign Minister Marcos Falcon 
Briceno told reporters later thl! 
president's words meaot armed in
tervention. if lIecessary - a drastic 
step most LatiIl Americans emU
nllrily woulll oppose. 

Johnson Picks 
Men To Probe 
Assassination Expects President To Do 

Justice Earl Warren Well on Racial. Issue 
To Head Top-Flight WA JIl GT (P) - Pr<'~id lit Johns n ... co .... n-r .... rr ... oo-F .. ;t-
Study Commission day with a gro I adt·c who lat r 'pc d faith in John n' 

\ A HlNGTON (A P) attitude on civJl rights but off r d no promi c of ny mora-

Presid 'nt John on named 7. torium on d mon trations. 
., F d I The N fl'0 I d r was Roy WiI-

man commlS 100 rJ ay Dig It, kins, executive secretary of the 
h ad d by Chief Ju tice Earl National A lation for the Ad
\ arr 'Jl to iov tigat th as- vane monl of Colored People. It 
.: f Pr'd K wo John on's (lrst II Ion with a 

a Inahon 0 I nt en- Negro leader .ince he becam Pr _ 
nOOy. ident allhough as Vice Pre Id nt he 

Johnson directed the com- often worked with spokesmen of 
that rac . mission to study and report upon 

oil the facts and circumstances In And on his busl t day y t at 
the "subsequent violent d ath of b I s White House d k. Joh on 
the man charged with the assassi- talked with members of th mil
nation." itary bigh command and told them 

what he told Congr on Wednea-
That man was Lee Harvey Os· day, that he wants a dollar of value 

wald. for every dollar spent. 
"The Pr Ident Is Instructing the This pointed toward a thorough 

special commission," an o[(lcial pr Identlal combing of the v t 
statement saId. "to sallsfy itself military budg t for the (j 01 year 
that the truth iJ known as far as 
It can be discovered, and to ro- starting n t July 1. 
port Its findings and conclusions SOME PISCAL onlookers tbought 
to him, to the American people, il might foreteU an effort to hold 
and to the world." th now nation.al budge at least to 

NO DEADLINE was sel for IUb- the level of th Jobn F. Kennedy 
Administration or even trim it a 

mission of the report. bit. 
Th other m mbers of the com- De( n cost. account for about 

mission : Senators Richard RWI- balf of Fed ral pendm Ilnd the 
IICII (OoGa.1 and John Sherman Kennedy budllct for this fiscal year 
Cooper (R-Ky./; Representatlv was just under SlOO billion. 
Hale Boggs ID-La.l and Gerald On a day which Included ions 
Ford, D·Mich ; Allen W. Dullea of with lnt IIIg nee experts, authori
Wa hington, (ormer director of the tI on foreign policy and atomic 
CIA, and John J. McCloy of New energy. and with vi iling Cabin t 
York, who has had numerou ad- ministers Crom oversea, Johnson 
visory positions with the govern- spent about 45 minutes with WiI-
ment. kins . 

The White House noted that the THE NAACP oCCiclal said it WIlS 
FBI, undcr an carlier order of a sort of get· acquainted talk rang
Johnson, I "making complete in- ing over the field of civil rights 
vestigation of the facts... but with no commitments on either 

In announcing the FBI investi- side. He said there was no dJscWl
gation, Johnson said its findings aion of strategy on civil rights leg
would be made public but there lslatlon. 
was no Immediate Indication Fri- The moin emphasis Crom John
day whether this pattern sUll would son, Wilkins said, was on opportu
be followed since the over-aU in- oilies for NegrOCJ to obtain good 
vestlgation is being entrusted to jobs at good pay. As chairman o( 
the commission. Pr Ident Kennedy's Committee on 

THE SENATE Judiciary Com- E qua 1 Employment Opportunity, 
mittee already had taken prellml- Johnson long has been active in the 
nary steps to conduct its own in- field. 
vestigatlon but its chairman, Sen. When a ked whether he was at
James O. Eastland (D-Miss.l said isfied with Johnson's attitude on 
a short time before the White civlJ rights, Wilkins said: 
House announcement: "Y 0 u "We have very great faith in the 
couldn't have a Senate investlga- new Pr ident's attitude on civil 
tion and a presidential commission rights," indicating be WIlS speakJng 
at the same time. I favor what not only for the NAACP bul also, 
the President Is doing." he felt, for others in tbe forefront 

The White House said the com. of the civil rights movement. 
mission wlU receive aU evid_ "And we have every expectation 
uncovered by the FBI and all in- that out of his own convictions he 
formation available to any govern. will do good on this issue." 
ment ageney. It said also that At another point be said that: 
the attorney general of Texas has "I think Mr_ Johnson enjoys respect 
offered cooperation. in the Negro community for his 

It added: ''The commission will actions. and as Vice President he 
also be empowered to conduct any emerged £rom state and section 
further investigation that it deems and became a national figure." 
desirable." Negroes naturally are skeptical 

White House officials IBid the of a man with a Southern back
commission will have subpoena ground, Wilkins said, but they can 
power and all other powers neces- forget prejudices because of region 
sary to carry out its mission. if the rest of America can forget. 

AN EXECUTIVE order was Noting that Johnson has caUed 
drafted to put the allllOUllCelDent for an end to hate and violen~e: a 
of creation of the commissioll into reporter asked wbether Wilkins 
efIect legaUy but newsmen were thinks there will be a letup in civil 
told this would not be made pub- rights demonstrations. 
lic before Saturday. Bristling slightly, the Negro lead-

It will be up to Warren when er s aid, "J certainly wouldn't 
the commission starts wort and equate hate and violence with civil 
when it reports officlals said. rights demonstrations which are 

Johnson called' each mem.ber per. simply a demand lor your Constitu-
sonally on the telephone about his tional rights." 
appointment the White House said. BUT HE said if Congress triea to 

, postpone rlgbts legislation. "I see 
._,,--_.,..,. no prospects that Negroes will re-

Santa Jumps, 
Misses Malic 

ELKHART, IncI, III - SMta 
CI_ mblld hi. mart ...,.,. 
1.D00 chelring children FrIUy. 

H. w ••• Upplled .. arrive It 
• shopping centw by .1,., .. .,., 
parachuting ..... • field ..... lncI 
tIMe ........ 

As the child..... chMrecI, he 
st.ppecl from .... pl • .,. .... ,.,.. 
achut.cI. aut police ancl flNfMII 
hid .. rescue him from a JI.fwI 
tree on • 1. __ r .... field. 

strain themselves from expressing 
themselves in any way that is open 
to them," and he added that dem
onstrating "is the only way open 
to them." 

Wilkins said his organization sees 
no cbance of getting the House 
Rules Committee "to release the 
pending civil rights bill and said 
Negroes expect to begin seeking 
support for a petition to force the 
legislation to the floor for a vole. 

Fair 
<>-.lIy f.ir tod.y and 10-

nltht, "lthl _,. 40 north to 
HI w.. .... lrIlureci. so. MUthw .. t, P.rtly cloudy .ncI 
________ ...... ...;. mild ......... tu .... SunUy. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
A Long D.y 

----
A majority of Douse members, 218, 
would hav to ign such a petition 
to makc it cff live. 

Failure of Con ress to act, Wil
kin aId, would be "interpreted 
by extremists as a green light." 
And Wilkins said it wa an attitude 
of extremi m condoning violence 
that r ulted In the laying of 
Negro M dgar W. Evers, the kill· 
ing of Negro children in the bomb
ing of a Birmingham church and 
the as asslnotlon of President 
Kennedy in Dallas, Tex. Evers was 
Mi is ippi director o( the NAACP. 

JOHNSON was on the telepbone 
in the morning, aides said, with 
House Speaker John W. McCorm
ick of Massachusetts and Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield 

ROY WILKINS 
More Demonstr.tlons? 

of Montana, which ill to becomt • 
dally pattern. 

So far there has been no exodus 
of the Kennedy staff, aithough 10-
evitably somo o( It wJll be replaced 
by Johnson choices. 

Kennedy's appointment secretary 
Kenneth O'Donn II, has been &oeD 
at the White !rouse only briefly 
since Kennedy's death. 

William Moyers, deputy director 
of th Peace Corps, Is acting as 
appolntm nt secretary and may 
stay on permanently. 

JOHNSON, it W8~ learned, also 
is relying heavily on Kennedy's 
special assistant for natlonat se· 
curity affairs. McGeorge Bundy. 
Bundy sat in on Johnson's meeting 
with Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara and John A. McCone, 
director of th Centro I Iotelllgence 
Agency. 

Secretary o( State Dean Rusk 
and GI nn T. Seaborg, chairman 
of the Atomic Energy Commls· 
sion, were scheduled for separate 
appoIntments. 

The schedule wound up with the 
foreign minister of Pakistan Zlufl
qar Bhutton, and Defense Minister 
Abdul Nasutlon of Indonesia. 

Living Costs Reach 
Record High in U.S. 

WASHINGTON LfI - Record hlilt living co nicked another penny 
from a $10 bill la t month, and the trend upward i8 expected to eon
tinue into November, the Bureau of Labor Slatistics said Friday. 

Food prices dropped O.S per cent but trao portation costa rose 1 per 
cent, housin& 0.1, clothing 0.6 and 
recreation 0.4 per cent to bring the 
consumer price index up to a rec
ord 107.2 oC the 1957-59 base period. 

That means it cost $10.'12 to 
buy the same items that cost S10 
during the base period. 

The bureau also announced it 
will issue anew, broadened inder; 
beginning in January, reflecting 
food prices to a lesser extent and 
giving more weight to services, the 
price sector showing the most con
sistent rise in recent years. 

For the first time, the index 
will take account of funeral costs 
and property taxes. It also will in
clude automobile financing charg
es, hotel and motel rates, tele
phone, water and sewerage costs. 

Food prices will be broadened 
to include more modem pack· 
aged goods sucb as CroWl dinners. 

A spokesman said property tax
es had never been listed before 
because they were considered con
fidential. 

The spokesman said tbere had 
been many requests also to recog
nize income taxes as part of the 
cost of living, but that it is con
sidered too difficult at this time to 
find a method for listing them. 

Pay increases tied to the na
tional index include a cent an hour 
for 11,000 workers in the farm 
equipment industry, and 20,000 in 
the aerospace industry. Increases 
01 three cents an hour wJII go 
to some 7,000 employes, mosUy in 
the Detroit automobile tool and die 
industry_ 

Factory workers' take home pay, 
after income and Social Security 
taxes, remained the same as the 
previous month - $88.51 a week' 
for those with three dependents 
OInd $80.51 for single employes, 

Property Taxe. 
Rise in City 

Iowa Oitians will bave to pay 
$2.50 more per $1,000 of assessed 
property valuation for 1964 than 
they paid this year. 

The Iowa City 1964 tax levy. an
nounced by County Auditor Dolores 
A. Rogers Friday, is 114.61 mills 
- $114.61 for each $1,000 of 81-
sessed valuation. Last year millage 
was 112.142. 

The levy will support city and 
county government and operate 
local schools. The 114.61 mill levy 
Is broken down to schools - 65.250; 
City - 34.531; County - 14.480; 
and State - .350. 

School and county levies both are 
up and the city's and state'ssharea 
are down. Last year the clty re
ceived 35.113 of the 112.142 mills 
- about 48 cents more per *1,000 
valuation than it wlll receive thlII 
year. 

This is the third year tbat tbe 
tax levy for city governrneot 0p
erating hIlS dropped, 

The county levy - up 1.7 mills 
- can be attributed to a balf-mill 
Cor voting machines, .96 for boDd 
payments on the county home. and 
an increase in the county general 
fund. 

New leviea for au incorporated 
towns in Johnson County for 11M 
taxes are: 

rowa CIty - IlUU mUu 
CoralvllJe - 102.128 mIIU 
HJIIs - 57.964 mIIU 
Lone Tree ~ IUIlI mUll 
North LIbertY - 7Ua liliiii 
Oxford - IS.. mID. 
Soloo - 1050393 mUll 
Swlaher - 78.Ue mllb 
TlHln - BI.ses mllll 
Unl,ersll1 Ueillbu - • .as IIiUI 



1?oily Iowan 

ArVe' Smite clcwn the Sbaff Plan. 
Vote NO Dec, 8 

SATURDAY, NOV •• , 1963 Iowa City, lowl 

Twenty ~ears 
after, Shaff 

CONV'£RSATtON BETWEEN two Iowans, 1983: 
"Hey, Son, did you read the clas ified ads in the news

pAper this n'\ortllngr 

"No, Dad, Why?" 

"Oh, there was the funniest ad in the paper. 111 read it 

to you: 'Wanted: One Iowao to reside in Fahs County. 

Must be willing to serve as a representative in the state leg

islature: " 

"I don't get it, DIId." 
"You see, Son, ~ery Falls County inhabitant has moved 

into an urban area." 

"I see now. It has to do with the Shaff Plan of reappor

tiomnent passed in 1963. Say, that was just 20 years ago." 

"Right, SOn. And under the plan, Iowa's county system 

fs still kept alive because each country, no matter what its 

population, had one representative in the state legislature. 

Since no one lives in Fahs County, I guess the state just 
decided to advertise, hoping that someone will go there." 

"But, Dad. Didn't the people realize that the popula

tion was shifting from the farm to the city areas? Counties 

which were Jow in population then have even lower pop· 

lllation now." 

"Sure, Son. Population trends in 1963 clearly indicated 

th~t ·urban areas would be getting more and more inhab

itants. Back in 1963 it meant that each person in the 50 least 

, populated counties would have about three times the voting 

power as the people in the other counties. And It's gotten 

worse." 

"'thl!n why \VIIs the Shaff Plan passed?" 

"Well, Son, 1 guess the people felt that any reappor· 

tio~ent plan was better than none at all. Everyone knew 

that, ~ome plllrt was needed after nearly 60 years without a 

liu~~ntia1 change in Iowa's reapportionment." 

"But under the SI1aff Plan. the per cent of people who 

controlled the House was only U per cent, 3 ~,er cent less 

than It was before the plan was passed." 

"So it seems to me that in this case something wasn't 

better th!n nothing." 

"Besides, there was a goOd chance that the Iowa Su· 

preme Court would have demanded fair apportionment 

ac;:tion if the Shaff Plan hadn't been passed," 

I "And, Dad, doesn't the Shaff Plan provide for the state 

gouse 'of Representatives to be elected on an area basis 

eioery two year~ wlIile the Senators would be elected on a 

population basis every four years? This just reversed the 

Federal system, didn\ it?" 
" "It sure did, Son. It was traditional to have the house 

which was closer to the people based on population, and 

have more membef$ with a shorter term. But the house 

based on area would have f,ewer members with longer 

terms." 
"So you see, Son, the Shaff Plan just didn't have pro

gress or fairness as its goals." 

"YOtt know what I wish, Dad? I wish I had been there 

to vote NO on the ShaH Plan." 

• .. • 
THE ANALOGY MAY be far-fetched, but its implica

tions are clear and present. You CAN be there to vote NO 

on the Shaff P~n. 
-Janice Surasky 

--~--~----------------~~~ ~ --------,----~--
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By RAY PRESTON 
I_.n Film Critic 

Ingmar Bergman has just finished a trilogy on the relation 
of God to modern man. During the course of the three films 
Bergman has slowly drawn Him from man's existence. In the 
first, "Through A Glass Darkly," God's ev- • 
Idence is still to be recognized but the char
acter mOlt advanced toward the situation of 
the second film (the young wife) recognizes 
Him as a great, grotesque. spider. that is, a 
force of evil. The third film. "Silence," (just 
released in Stockholm) is claimed to be man's 
situation when God's face Is com pie tel y 
averted. 

The transition film. "Winter Light." works 
with the relation of selected people to the 
empty shell of Church ritual in which no one PRESTON 
retains belief. Those people who do not consider the Church 
seriously (the organist or the auditor ) have no difficulty what
ever. :aut these people are not attractive human beings in
dicaUng any valuable growth to humanity. 

They are never placed, as self-centered individuals. in any 
position which might require their serious consideration of the 
Church. The person who is placed in this position - in suicidal 
despondency over the Chinese possession of atomic bombs -
receives the full power of the ChUrch and forthwith commits 
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suicide. Tbe one character who Is represented as having gone 
through the personal eCCort of working out ber situation relies 
on human love and all things. both simple and contradictory, 
which, Bergman says. make up the human being, 

Her situation was, for me, left in doubt at the film'S end. 
in the kneeling position of prayer. The rea~on she ends in this 
condition Is evident and it Is an old cry of Bergman's: "she 
was not used." This salient problem was best expressed by the 
old, alcoholic actor In "The Magician." He has come to his 
position. he says, because he always wanted only one thing, to 
be used. He had cried, screamed to God to use him but his 
Illea went unanswered. God never used him. 

This is the woman's only problem. She begs to be used by 
the pastor, the stand-in for the Church (or God, as God's agent). 
In "Winter Light," you are given ample evidence of her ability 
and active attempts for service as you were not with the drunk
en actor. In showing this evidence. Bergman certainly builds 
a beautiful person out of this woman; and his film is suddenly 
ahot with light and affirmative statement. 

I question how much of this was intended. When it went 
unmotivated as in "The Magician." the problem worked. But by 
giving the demonstration of the values of the woman who wished 
to serve. there seems to be a discord struck which either ends 
ultimately in a confused film or forces the pastor into the role 
of a symbolic straw·man. 

I think the problem I see in this film might also be ap
proached from the other side of the barn. The first thought that 

Ancient prophecy lits lile today-

By RALPH McGILL 

In the sad meditati ve days 
after the savage slaying of John 
F. Kennedy. the 
pace of the na
tion Is slowed. In 
this unhastened 
s t J II ness one 
could sense that 
most Americans 
are trying to an· 
swer que stlons 
rising like accus
ing ghosts out of 
the President's 
death. It was a time for sum· 
ming up, fOf' balancing the books 
of minds. heart, resolution and 
comprehcnsion. Much of the 
more hate·motivated opposition 
to the dead President had grown 
out of the national faiJufl' 'to as
sess the country's requirements 
and to make moral judgments. 

In the national stillness after 
the President's death at Dallas. 
words of the Prophet Isaiah seem
ed worth hearing: "Woe unto 
them that call evil good. and good 
evil ; that put darkness for light 
and light 'ror darkness; that put 
bitter for sweet and sweet for 
bitter . . , which justify the seek· 
ing for reward .. . . " 

THE ANCIENT PIECE of 
prophecy could have been writ
ten about much of contemporary 
life and many of its opportunists 
in public affairs. Some of the 
Congress of the United States. 
even. long had been engaged in 
the business of calling evil good 
and good evil, had been putting 
darkness in place or light and 
light for darkness. 

The fast buck and the equating 
of comfort with liberty have 
grown as symbols of a false way 
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payable when ordered. 
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in American life. The national 
conscience had been dulled by the 
tranquilizers of plenty. 

SO, THERE ARE questions for 
the nation rlslog out of the Presi
dent·s death by assassination. 
There will not be too much time 
to make decisions and give ans· 
wer. 
Within a short time the jackals ot 
hate will come out of their dens 
and the more irresponsible polIti
cal partisanship will again be 
confusing issues and insisting 
that Ught Is I1lght and night is 
light. Those who hope for a semf· 
fascist 01' totalitarian state soon 
will resume their propaganda. 

In this period of waiting the 
world. too. Is watching and weigh· 
ing, TIll8 death could be, and al
most certainly wlll be. a pivot of 
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history, both in our domestic and 
international world. 

THE MAN KENNEDY had 
steel in him. The first to learn 
this was Riohard M. Nixon 
who entered the 1960 campaign 
confident and sure he could "take 
him." Later Cbarles DeGaulie 
and Nikita Khrushchev, to name 
but two. also felt the Kennedy 
steel. 

It cannot be said that the latter 
two had affection for Kennedy, 
but that they, much older In 
years. entertained great respect 
and even grudging admiration [or 
the younger man they had hoped 
to dominate, or at least outman
euver. is pl ain. 

The Europeans saw in the 
President·s superb handling of the 
Cuban missile issue an accomp
lishment they rated as perhaps 
the most historial act since 1945. 

I) University 
Calendar 

One of the ironic facts of our 
time is that the rest of the world 
knew John F. Kennedy to be a 
strong. resolute, well·informed 
leader with unalterable commit
ments to what we have called, 
perhaps too glibly. the great Am
erican dream of goverment of the 
people, by the people. and for the 
peOple. 
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2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Provincial France," 
Edward Lark. Macbride Audito
rium. 

Monday, Dtctmbtr 2 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: South 

Dakota. Field House. 
Wednesday, December 4 

8 p.m. - University Concert 

HERE AT HOME the partisan
ship and resentments stirred by 
this Kennedy strength blinded 

Course: Ruggiero Ricci, violin, AGUDA ACHIM 
Main Lounge. IMU. SYNAGOGUE 

8 p.m, - University Theatre 803 E. Washlnrtoll st. 
Production: "Hamlet." -(>-

Friday D""ember 6 ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
• 1330 Keokuk St. 8 p.m. - Iowa StrlOg Quartet Sunday, 10 a.lll .• Sunday SchOGl 

Concert, Main Lounge, IMU. II a.m., Jt(ornlna Worship 
8 p.m. - University Theatr. -(>-

Production: "HamJet." BETHANY BAPTIST ClroRCH 
B St. &. Filth Ave. 
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M.P.. Yale University. "LSD-25 7 p.m., Eventni ~P 
Studies," Psychopath1c Hospital. BETHEL AFRICAN 

7 p.m. - Swimming: Indiana. METHODIST CHURCH 
II p.m. - Opera Workshop, 411 S. Govemor St. 

"Amahl and the Night Visitors" Rev. Fred L. Penny 
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Auditorium. -<>-

8 p.m. - University Theatre TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
Production : "Hamlet." REFORMED CHURCH 

Sunday, Decemb.r • E. Court '" Kenwood Dr. 
2:30 p.m. _ IOwa Mountaineers Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Churcb School 

10:30 • . m" Morntn. Worablp 
Travelogue, "Rural England," ? pm .• Eventn, BeNlc. 
Alfred Wolfe, Macbride Auditor- -0-

ium. THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7 30 D . h F'l 1318 KIrkwood : p.m. - ams 1m: BUllday. 9 a.III., Bible Stuci7 

"Ditte. Child of Man." Sham- 10 a.m,. Worship 
baugh Audltbtlum. 7 p.m .• Eventn, Wol8blp 

8 p,m. - University Choir Con· CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIS'l' 
cert. Main Lounge. Union. OF LATJ.'ER.DAY SAINTS 

M...." December' 910 E. FatrcblJd st. 
7:30 p,m. - Basketball : St. 'undlJ. 9 • .111" Priesthood 

Louil. Field House. 10,SO. Sundly ~chool 
Tuesday, D«:fmkr 10 • pm., sacrame~ .. t\nf 

8 p.m. - Human Rights Decla· CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
ration - 15th Anniversary, Dr. 1035 Wade St, 
Anna Hawke. Cottey College. Mo., Sunda)" 9 :4~.Sundly School 

10;45 p.m., worship 
"Tomorrow 18 Now," Macbride 7:10 p.m., EYentn, ServiN 
Auditorium. -0-

Wednesday, December 11 THE CONGREGATIONAL 
8 p.m. - University Lecture CHURCH 

Series: Sen. A. S. (Mike) Mon- CUn~~V~J~Y{!e~~oc~~tI 
roney. "Wanted: New Machinery 10:45 a.m.. Worship and Churcb 

School ' 
for Congress." Main Lounge, ':SO p.III .• PU.rIm Fellowllll, 
Union. -(>-

8 p.m. - University Theatre EVANGELICAL 
Preduction: "Hamlet." FREE CHURCH 

8:15 p.m. - Organ Concert. OF CORALVILLE 
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Th 
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struck me as I left the theatre was what /I terribly ecdectic 
film "Winter Light" is, I thought of it as made by a man who 
no longer needed to care about what money the film might make 
for him; a man totally unconcerned about his reputation, future 
or past; a Il1<In in· a position to make sometblng like a "pure" 
film. brutally personal . . . display it. and let the cards fall 
on whom they may. 

I am suggesting by this a certain irresponsibility that leads 
to the didacticism of personal conviction devoid of any rules 
(laws?) of art. Le .• "the game." One thing is certain. IngruM 
Bergman has grown to be a consumate film-maker. "Winter 
Light" Is impeccable in every detail, in the film-making. Berg· 
man has been qupted as saying that you begin your approach to 
the public with the pill loaded with sugar, then slowly you with
draw the "sweetness" (which I take to be e.ntertainment valuel. 

I 
My question then is. what Is It you are left with? If it is 

"pure" drama. then J gu~ that's fine. But much of this film 
consciously avoids the dramatic. For example, how am I to ex
plain the very long scene ot the woman. propped in front of a 
neutral gray drop like a TV announcer speaking - or lecturing 
- directly to me? Or the unmotivated action of the pastor? I 

I I suspect that what is SUI1l19se<! to be left in the pill Is more 
like "pure truth.'; If so, Bergman jl\ust now be divided and 
analyzed as a writer AND a fllm·maker. In which case, all that 
is wrong. stuIfy. pompously self-rightous. and personal about 
this film of inferior writing which has attained to dogma and 
didacticism and outgrowth the restrictions of arti!tic form. 
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many to reality and to the truly 
high quality of the leadership this 
country has known for almost 
three years. He came at a time 
of great decisions. That he acted 
with resolution and s u c·e e s s 
against great odds is just now 
beginning to be comprehended. 

So, in this period of waiting, our 
friends and enemIes will hold 
back and wait to see what hap· 

,. ,""1IItII 

eeL , 
• • 

pens. Mostly they will want, and 
wait. to see how this nation reo 
s'ponds to the mass Indictment 
against all of us which folloW\!d 
the President·s melancholy deatb 
at the hands of a psycopath, 
stirred by extremist hate. 

Whether from the left or right. 
this extremist bate Is a poison· 
ous danger to the nation's se
curity and Juture. 

Or So T ey'Say 
A ready band Is better than a 

ready tongue. 
• • • 

Some speakers need no intro
duction, They need conclusions. 

* * • 
The thirst at desire is never 

filled. nor fully satisfied. 

• • • 
-Cicero 

Some desire is necessary to 
keep life in motion; be whose 
real wants are supplied, must 
admit those of fahcy. 

-hmuel Johnsen 
• • • 

What we most need is the 
prayer of fervent desira for 
growth in grace. eltpressed in 
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Sunday, 9:SO a ,m .• Bible School. 
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UNIVERSI'l'Y ~OSPITAL 
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patience, meekness , love, t and 
good deeds. ' 

-MirY Biker Eddy 

• • • 
We trlfle when we assign limits 

to our desires. since nature hath 
set hone. ' 

-C. N. Bow .. 

• • • 
'l'he stoical schemes of supply

Ing our wallts by lopping off our 
desires, Is like cutting off our feet 
when we want shoes. .;. 

-Jonatha.. SwIft 
• * • 

Before we passionately desire 
anything which another enjoys, 
we should examine as to Ihe 
happine~s of its possessor. 

-Rochafoucluld 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
8180, tO~4& II,m., Servtce. 
9:45 a.m.. Sunday School --REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF 'LA'IT~R PAY SAINTS 

1121 iietr_ Aw. 
Sunday, ':10 •. m., CburclJ Scbool 
10:30 1.111., lfornlD, Worlhlp 

-0-

ST.PAUL'6 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Mr.ourt synoa) 
404 11:. I elleraon 

Servtce' .t II • .D!. and 11 , • .111. 
Sunday School al ' 10 • .m: 
..... --0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITli:D BRETHREN CHURCH 

, . KIJona 
Sund.y, ' :10 ' .111., Sunday 8clloo! 
10:SO a.m., DI¥lne WorshIp 

-0-

~. · ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CBUBCB , 

luniet • iwetro .. A., •• 
, Unlveralty HefC!l1l . 

lunda, •• ;JC) a., Werihlp. Cb.,. 
SchOOl _ L .• 

11 • . m .• \Vonhlp. Churcb __ 
t ... j ~ 

LUTflERAN CHURCH 
" OF CHRIST THE KING 

COI'l18r of IWV .1l0id 
and Cor.lvUle 1I.00d 

SlInday. ':10 • .m. Wonblp 
10:SO a.m., B!lnd~ Sehool 

~ 

mst uNitAiuAN.sdcIE1\', 
fowa Ave. A: Gilbert st. 

Xhoren .Ar\IIIn lr., MlnJallr 
10 • .111., Chui'cb SChool .nd Ad .. t 

DllCuMlon · , 
11 a.m" C~urdI ServiN 

-0- , 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CIIUJtCB • 

2!l10 Jt(UllCattne Ave. 
Sunday, . :SO • 11 a.lII~ WorlllJ'p. 
':45 a.DI •• Churcb Sehoo .. AlluI~ DJIo 

euulon G~oul,l --ST. THOMAS MORE CRAPr.t. 
• 101 N. ~ertlde Dr. 

lund." ':SOt 10, U:3O • .m .• nd',& Sund.y· __ . , The 10 I.J!I ...... 11 
a Hllb M_ -. .. the'-.re. 
Uon. 

':SO and ? •. m., 5 P.lll .• DIIIJ' ...... 
Ccltlf • ....,. Oil' Satur4l1 ,~ ":at 

p.lll.; 7-8:30 P.JII. 
-0-- , ~ ... _ 

ST. WENCESLAUS .\;nul\Wl 
• 018 a D ... ntert It. 

~undaY.o. 8:10, ., to nd 11;61.&" day .. _. 
, IDd 7:30 • .111" DIIIJ' w-' 
TRINITY EPI§COpAL ~ 

Robert 1:. HollblDllDe!t lector 
I~ II. Colle,-_ III. 

SllJId.y, 8 1.-:j\yK9IY • .E\lCh.J11t 
' :15 • .m., , BefYkt ./HI CbaN 

School • 
~ 11 a.DI~ Oborallpebu#t .:1. P.M. Evensonl • 

ItILLEt FOUNDATION 
,. p .... Wilal'~=&~ 

~ " 

ST, MARY'S CHURCH " 
Jef,,,IOI\.J< Lilli) i&h.u L _ " 

hitclar, •• 1:. t. 10:1I111~'-U: ...... 
Sundiy Ita ... . 

, 1:41 IIId 7;30 ... ,,'DIIIr ....... 

I 

II 

• I 

I 
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Fire Preve'ntion' Talks 
Theatre Sets .... Set in . City Next Week 
New Tryouts Iowa City residents will have a aimed especially at ~ustod1ans 

Community Camp.us 
Notes 

Tryouts for the Iowa Cily Com· 
munlty 'Theatre's second production 
o( the current season. Arthur Lau· 
rents' "Time of the Cuckoo." are 
scheduled for Wednesday and 
Thursday. at 7 p.m. and on Dec. 
8. at 4: 30 p.m. in the Chamber 
of Commerce Rooms of the Civic 
Center. 

chance Lo see a series of demon- and hospital personnel. will be pre-
. fir tin t sented londay and Wednesday at 

stralJons on e preven n nell 8 p.m. at City High and Wednes. 
week - with real fires and explo- day afternoon at the Veterans Ad. 
sions. ministration Ro pi tat. 

Jerry Mayer. a fire prevention Mayer will also be the speaker 
engineer (rom S1. Paul. Minn .• will for the Kiw8llis luncheon Tuesday. 
present a series of lectures and The lectures. whlcb will .include 
demonstrations on the cause and real explosions and chemical and 
prevention of (ires. electrical fires . are being spon

In addition to lectures before sored by Iowa City independent in· 
Regina and City High School tu. SUTance agents. the Chamber of 
dents. iayer will oUer technical Comm rce. and the Iowa City Fire 
and bome fire prevention talks Department. 
(or the public. -----

To Present Concert 
The Gradllate String Quartet will 

present a concert ooday night at 
8:00 in Macbride Auditorium. 

Members of the quartet include 
Judith Berman. violin ; Doris Preu· 
cU. Violin; Deborah Holt%, viola 
and Salvatore SiJiplinl. cello. 

Their program will include the 
following pieces : Quartet. Op. 3. 
No. 5 (F Major. by Haydn; Quar· 
t t. Op. 18. No.2, by Beethoven 
and Quartet. Op. 10. by Debussy. 

• • • 
The play. to be presented Feb. 

5.a at Montgomery Hall. 4-H fair· 
grounds. provides for a cast of 10 
- roles for a 9- to 12·year-old boy The horne fire prevention lec

ture will be given Tu ay a~ 8 
and both men. and women ranging p.m. at City High and is open to Fire Razes 

Mobile Home 

Camera Club 
University Camera Club will 

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in th 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. The 
meeting will feature a slide show. 
"Four Keys to Color." Due to the 
lenilh of the presentation. all 
members are asked to be on time. 

in age from 20 to 60 years. 
Anyone wishing to read (or a part 

or sign up to work on a production 
crew is invited to altend the read· 
ings. U it is impossible to attend. 
they may call Nancy Cole. 8·7137. 
or Jeanne Weiner, 8-1814. 

! "Time of the Cuckoo." to be di· 
rected by Nancy Cole, is a genUc 
comedy about an American secre· 
tary, quite a bit past her youth and 
still unmarried , who has earned 
~rselC a vacation in Europe. 

This secretary. who find her· 
~]{ in the pleasantly located Pen· 
sian, edging one of the canals of 
Venice. is a warm. natural, Corth· 
rjght American woman who has a 
normal desire for aCfection. She 
finds it - or hope she has (ound it 
- in Venice in the person of a 
gallant, middle·aged shopkeeper. 

lIer American sense of the way 
life should be conducted is jolted 
when she discovers that thi man 
is married. living with his wiCe and 
several children, and not afraid to 
admit it. 

Thus, the secretary. realizing 
the diC(erence betwe n the Am· 
erican and European view of mar· 
ality. is confronted with a choice 
of a short but happy Jove or none 
at aU. 

• '.lj7;. 
I NOW! NOW! 

YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING 
IN THE WOfIU) • 
UKE ... 

- ADULTS ONL YI -

Doors> Open 1: 15 P.M. 

Br$JL!D 
Continuous Shows 

HELD OVER 
-AND-

MOVES OVER 
OW "ENDS N WEDNESDAY" 

The 
Biggest, 

Dea 
inToWn! 

ENDS TONITE 

- PLUS 
"~STOOGES GO AROUND 
<THE WORLD IN A DAZE" 

"THUNDER ISLAND" 

l1Jif9il) 
SUN. to WED. 
A Girl Meets . . . 
ALL KlNDS of Men . .• 
When She's Six 
... Miles High! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the public. Technlcal lectures -

McCarrel Among 
C of C Nominees 

Ted McCarrel. executive dean of 
student services at SUI. has been 
named as one of the ten nomin~ 
running for five open slots on the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
Board oC Directors. 

Dean McCarrel was nominated 
by a committee consisting o( 
Charles G. Dore, Chamber oC 
Commerce president; Lawrence T. 
Wade. vice-president; David L. 
Stochll. Roy A. Williams, Waller 
F. Schmidt and Warren Burger. 

Other Iowa City residents nom· 
inated include Robert G. Bennett. 
Procter and Gamble; Lloyd B rg. 
er, Bremers; David E. Hartwig. 
Hartwig Motors; Roy Heintz. Pep
pcridge Farm; Charles F. Kent. 
Kent Sudio; Marion A. Miller. 
Bu by·Miller agency; Charles F. 
Wagner, Aldens; Donald Winner. 
Younkers and Dr. Arthur C. Wise. 
ophthalmologist. 

The Cive directors selected by the 
members of the Chamber of Com· 
merce will stay in oCflce for three 
years starting in January. 1964. 

Ballots were mailed to the memo 
ber of the Chamber Friday. The 
deadline for returning these ballots 
to the organization's office in the 
Civic Center is 5 p.m .• Dec. 17. 

"ENDS 
THURSDAY" NOW 

MEET MeL! TOCK .. 
- lie likes his whiskey 
hard . . . his womell soft 
... and his u;cst all 
to himself! 

I£'S A TENDER LOYlIIG BUY I 

.,OHII 

WI E 
'YGume 
D~ li.'lil(§jI>!lO~@(!liWg 

TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISIOH' 
I"m" tfInI uwmo AI'lnt 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"HOBOS HOLIDAY" 

Specie I In Color 
"ATOMIC LADY" 

An overbeated oil furnace which 
could not be turned 0[(, destroyed 
a l(Hoot wide trailer home Thurs· 
day morning at Lhe Forest View 
trailer court north oC Iowa City. 

Coralville fire department au· 
thorities said that the John Bren· 
neman family wa awakened by 
fumes from the heater about 4 a.m. 

Brennem n evacuated his wife 
and child and th n returned to 
the mobile unit with a wr nch to 
shut oft the fuel supply. His at· 
tempt wa unsucc sful. 

Firemen on the 5e ne said that 
by the time Brenneman entered 
the traller. the trimming around 
the furnace had already ignited. 

Assistant chief WIll/am Vorbrlch 
said that the trailer was already 
engulfed in flames by the time the 
fire truclcs arrived. 

TO OPEN OFFICE-
Powers nd A soclates of Jowa 

City. professional planners, ngi. 
neers and architects. will open a 
new oUice in Fremont, Neb.. on 
Jan. 1. 

_. ,.turd., '
FASULOUS "TO' 40" 

Bobby Ve.·, 
STRANGERS 

Arlm. $1 .00 

1 
_ _ I _'Udent _Rile. 50c ~ 

ID Clrd 

• • • 
Band Concert 

The CentervlUe High School 
Band will &:lve a shorl concert In 
North Music Hall at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Mark Kelly. who received a 
B.A. degree Crom SUI in 1950 and 
an M.A. degree here in 1952. di· 
reets the band. which has been 
featured at the Midwest Band Clin· 
ic In Chicago and wJll pertorm 
there again Dec. 20. 

• • • 
Humanities Lecture 

The Humanitl Society Lecture 
scheduled for Nov. 25 and post· 
poned due to the period of national 
mourning has been re-scheduled for 
Feb. 17. 

E. Eugen Helm. prof r of 
mualc. will pr lilt the lecture at 
8 p.m. on that date in the Art 
Building Auditorium. His topic will 
be "On the Persistence of Music 
as Number." 

Open Sunday 
AncI Ev.ry EVfllln, 

KESSLER'S 
"The T end.r Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI.o ShrImp, Ste.k, 
Chlc:ken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELiVeRY 

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY &. THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIALS 

25 ¢ OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ON THE FOLLOWING CARRY 
OUT DINNERS: 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHEnl & MEAT BALLS 

HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

DIAL 8'7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• Recently Remodeled • Orders To Go 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Dec. 2 Tuesday, Dec. 3 - Wednesday, Dec. 4 

. ANY 
l 

3 GARMENTS 

Matching 2-Pc. Suits and 2·P,. Dresses Count QI one. 
Suedes and Formals not included. ,leats extra. 

HOU/JIIIJITII/II/IG CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Sevice 

TH DAILY IOWAN-Io .... Clty, l •. -S.t"rdoy. Nov. )t, ltU-P ... , , 
........ 

;Santa To Get lots of Help This Yule from His Secretary 
It'$ that busy time of )'ear again dressed to Santa Claus at the I thoughtfully received by Santa I hope to speed up delivery let: 

tor Santa Claus. North Pole. they will automatically bimseU is promised by the lo\\'a I tees by yoongsters using this .-n;: 
Keeping this in mind. the Iowa be fOlWarded to Optimist Club as. CIty post office. ber. 

City Optlmist Club will again oUer ,Istants alon.g with a batch of San· Post O£Cice employes plan to as· Memben of the Optimist Club 
secretarial assIstance to Santa this ta·s repli . £is1 Santa·, Secretarial Service by aDd the 10 .... City Post Office re-
year. ThIs has been an annual Santa's messages are typed and acknowledging receipt of each I t· mind each correspoodent that 
tunction Initiated in 1954 by the returned to the North Pole for for· ter they receil'e and fOlWard to Santa. even with his barrage of 
club. warding to the original setlders. the Pole. millions of letters from all o,er 

As eager youn tera of Iowa As urance to the foun ters oC Santa's zip code number. by the the II!orld. will lurel, 8III ... er each 
City start sending letters ad· Iowa Cily that their I tters were I way. is 99701. Po t office officials) Iter he receives. ----------------------

1m iDS Il 

• tn 

lOOMS FOR I .ENT TYPING SEIVICI 

Advertising Rates 
T1IrM U.YI ....... 'Sc. w ..... 
JQ' Oeye ....... I'e • W ... 
T ... O.y1 .......... 2k • Werd 
One MtIIth ........ 44c _ wont 

(MJft'ftlUm 1.4, 1 w .... , 
Fer C_utlve I .... rt_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One IIIMrfIoll a Month .... ".35· 
PI". ,,......I0Il •• Montft .. ".1S. 
T .... InHrt'onl _ Montft ... 'US 

B1JNGALOW 3 ~droom. one LEC'I'RIC ty","nter. Th~ I and mONlNGs. 1-1121. 11011 Mort paperl. Dill U1 • 12-IZAR ____________ _ 

°R.I fw IRh toIumn Inell 

Phone 1-4191 
p"", • Un ... 4:" p,m. '111",,0 
-'flo ClftM htvnt.y •• All 
Ellperl .... c.4 All Taktr WIll 
HII, Y-. WIttt Yw, All. 

InHrtl ... _dllne I p.m. on lIay 
precedlnt pvbtle.tlon • . 

CHILD CARE 

bllh 
11 

pan led; ra~leCl IIvln. room. dIn· 
In. u a; walk·out b. mMI <on· 
taInln, .~ond bathroom plul Jim· 
lIy Or IXlra b droom PIUO, 'enc d 
{"rd - nlcP~ Iindoca~ d. '17,000. 

!JS.OU8. 722 I til A.... oralvlIl~2.-24 

WORK WANTED 

mONIN'G • Slud"n! b01f and ,lrI. 
1018 R«he.ler. 7·2114. J2·24AR 

LAUNDI!Rm£S 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC lAGS 

2Sc at 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

2U S. Clinton 

WHO DOES m-
WD.L bab)' all. M1 bome. '·1128. 11-11 
_____ --.::-.--,......;....--:---~-- ALTERATIONS Ind .. wIn,. ' .75049. 
BABY .UUn, In my home ,15 per 12-1ZAR 

40 hour week. or .0 c nt. In hour. 
1-414'. 11·30 DIAPERENE Dllper n~ntal Senl 

by N w Pro« I .. undry. 313 Il. 
urr JACK AND JILL Nu~ry School Dubuque. Pllone 1·96G8. IH3AR 

IOlve your child eire problem, It ... ;;;;i;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;.;;;,..;; __ = .. 
tile. you cln alforcl. DI&I W8~21R 

.l'-' ~tU 
NEED MORE lh.n I .ltter! Give your 

.1 " to· '''Ih'''' "'u .... "'~, ~hl\Ol A1(. 

perlence, pla penonillacd 417 ur.. 
............. "'6 ~ ....... .t ....... e4,Ill ~(k, . .... ," 

or 103m. 11-11 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GeNERATORS STARTERS 
IRIGGS .. STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
Dial 7·5721 

MISC. fOR SAlE 

A.K.C. 10,. poodle and collie pupplUJ 683·2301. U·. 
IAHESE illite .... DI ' ·"118. -u:i 

TWOCONCERT eiiMiUi ,ultl". un 
GlYnn, x2730 ~!ore 5 or :117·2405. 

11-28 
2$ VOL. !T "'"11 alld Wlill.UI 

Ene)'l. Glrll clolbln, IILe 5 to ex. 
Pocket book edilion. 7~1I. 12'" 
WEiIBiLT ,I nn, •. a YUrt. Like 

new. 337·7132. 1%-12 
S·C portable typewriter .11 the 

and Sons 

BARBER 
SERVICE 

413 E. WASHINGTON 

V. Depo, Chas 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AuthorIzed ROYAL Pea'.r 
PORTAILES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

exlr ... lite ne_. 51 otter. PhOlll , 
338·3450 an.r 8. IU iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
BALFOUR Headquarter. 

Now on 1M Lower L,v,l of 

STEPHENS 
By Th, Campus 21 S. Clinton 

B .C. \ 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 
1 $e. Dubuque St. 7·9151 

WANTI'.D: Typln.. Ex!>U1enced In 
the ... I, dl rtallon" ole. EllIe olec· 

tric typewriter. Dial 7·%2044. 12-IIAR 

OPAL BVRKJlARl Sect.rJe Typln, 
rvlc. . E.par1 need. Iccurole. .. 

57~ . 12-13 

IIELUW UNDEN. F. t accunle Iyp. 
In,. The lind oth.rwlse CaU 

early eVlnlll'. ..~. 1 .... 

TYPNG WANTED Experienc. In Ie. ,aI Ind m dJcal work. ~7. 12-20R 

HELP WANTED 

whUe you bib, lit In my 
home. II t h... your own Irln .. 

portltlon .• to 11:30 p.~J three or 
four nl.bt. I w k. J3S.7 .. 1. 12-t 
IV ANTED - baby litter In Flnltblne 

.rel. I to a. 8-04~7 alter a p.m. 11-30 

WAITRES AND BAR TENDER DIY' 
or evenln,l. Joe', PI.ce - Ippl'y In 

penon. 115 lowl Ave. 12-2'1 

PART TIME hlP. mile. Apply In 
pal'OOn If tel' 6 p.m. PI ... VUla. 

!2·11 

8rtiht future on I1teAerospace l_ 

AIR FORCE 

WANTED 
HOSTESS 
Full or '.rMlme 

Tree Hous Loulige 
CLAYTON HOUU MOTiL 

WANTED 
Experienced 

Beauty Operator 
One Soon-

One N,xt Sem.ster 

Apply Immediately 

ILACKSTONE'S 

WANTED to Ihue Ipartmellt down. 
town. My own or .. _OM ~·I. 

.-.male. 337 ... e~ Iller 11 p.m. 12-$ 

MOIIlI HOMES - ""'~~'ALI----
S2'lIl' with 10'all' fln1l/led I.Dllel, 

flOOO. 1-7718. IH 

2" PALACE wllb aMes. att5. Pbone 
1-2OM onyUme. 12-1' 

and uted mobUe hom... Park· 
~ towln, and part., DtnnJa 

Mobl!.. Home COurt, %111 .u~.\J" 
.A .... 1011'1 CII,.. S37 .. 1t1. I .. MAR 

31' •• with t It 24' flnJMed 111M., 
Good condJUon. f700. 8-8043. 11 ·30 

USED CARS 

IN7 PONTIAC Uoor hardtop. ~u~ 
mltu,. Excellent condlUon. 'T • .,.., 

II,. 

1981 YOLK WAGEN oedah. 1J..,.llent 
condlllon ,~. 1·~ 1. lJ23 Kirk· 

wood II" 

111M OLD MOBILE. Good eondlUon. 
Snow tlr... f~. '·utl. 11'-

1181 VOL!( AO!N for ..... white 
.unrool. radio • ..",rbluled en,lnl. 

Phon SSa-34M .,Ier • . 11-11 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
11161 Volk.,.li.n IUnroot . ,14115 
11155 ThuMerblrd - 111'0 lop! 22tO 
I"" Ford 8 plllen,.r Wllon •• , 140 
111M hevrolet 2 dr. cilin ...•.... all 

hl .. ke,.. llIlport 
1018 Wllnut DIAl m·tll' 

lW 

Ji .... 
•• ItYICE - SALiI 

HAWKEYE IMPORTI INC. 
S. Summit .t W.lnut ~7·2'1S 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRIS & IAnllJU 

by DUNLOP 
Fotter Imported Auto Pa .... 

124 Maw... .... 1-4461 

WANTED 
Only GetcI C ..... U .... c... 

WILL PAY CASH .,. 
TUDI DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

w •• t ... HI,hway 6, (",.MIIe 
o.w.y PmtMII, 0wMt 

»7'" 

., JehMy"'" 
1M Nor wo SURE 

REINCARNAnoN IS A Gooc.. 
~rNG. 

You WORK ALL y'0\..lR LIFE:

MAiKING A SHAMBLES OF THIS 

THEON Yoo Go,..., c:a-A& 
SACt< »W LJV& IN IT, 

~ .. , ... 

.~ 
,. : ~.f" "L ,. 

~ocrY! I-IOW ~ 
T IMES HAVE: t ro~p 
'tbu TO GeT A 

HAIRCUT.'.' '? 

,~ 

I ••• 

~ y . 
A'!" :~. 'L ., .

# 

• I 
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Sharm: 'Mentally Ready'-

Haw~s Open Year 
With Coyote Tilt 

By ERIC ZOECKLER . 
New. Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes are getting set to blast off into a tough 
23-game basketball chedule starting 'londay night while their 
coach is wondering if all systems will be "go." 

Sharm Scheuerman, starting his sixth year as head coach 
here when the Hawks meet South Dakota at 7:30 p.m. on lhe 
Field House court had at least one big problem left to solve 
Friday - the center positionl 

Sophomore George Peeples, a rangy 6·foot, 8-inch rookie 
listed as the starting center. was still favoring a sprained ankle 
incurred in Tuesday's 85-67 win over the freshmen. 

"We hope he'll be ready to play, Monday night," Sharm 
said Friday night, "but I know 
he won't be at full strength." The 
coach said he would limit Peeples' 
activity in ensuing practice ses
sions to give the ankle a chance to 
heal. 

In case the injury stilI is ser
ious, Peeples will be spelled by 
6-9 senior Bill Skea "if he's 
ready," Sharm explained with a 
slight moan. 

provement of 6-4 sophomore for
ward Dennis Pauling who has 
earned a starting position next to 
veteran Dave Roacb for the Soulh 
Dakota game. 

The coach said Mike Denoma 
and Skea have improved greatly 
and will see action along with Ter-

ry Lyon, whom Pauling beat out 
of a starling job. 

Sophomores Ed Bastian, Joel 
Jessen and Gary Olson will be 
ready for their first test in a 
Hawkeye uniform. Football players 
Fred Riddle and Karl Noonah are 
working out but it wjlJ be about 
two to three weeks before they can 
be worked in to any extent, Sharm 
said. 

The Hawk mentor admitted tie 
knew little about his opposition 
for Monday night, a team which 
has yet to lick Iowa in seven 
previous meetings. 

The Coyotes have not met an 
Iowa team since 1947. The series 
began in 1928. 

South Dakota, a member of the 
North Central Conference. had an 
8·13 mark last year. The current 
team, which meets St. Louis Uni
versity tonight, has three juniors 
and two seniors, but lacks height. 

GEORGE PEEPLES 
Nunl", Ankle 

7 Cage Games 
Open Big Ten 
Season Today· 

CHICAGO UPI - Seven Big Ten 
basketball teams swing into ac· 
tion today to open a month-long 
warm-up campaign pointing for the 
start of the conference title race 
Jan. 4. 

During the month, about 70 non
conference games will be played, 

, 

IReiU¥ Selected for BIg 10 First T earn 
CHICAGO UPI- -The 1963 all·Big 

Ten football teams named Friday 
with being in on 133 tackles during 
the season. Michigan State was 
awarded two fi rst team berths -
Underwood and halfback Sherm 
Lewis. 

Iowa , Northwestern, Minnesota, 
Michigan, Purdue, Wisconsin and 
Indiana placed one player each on 
the highly representative No. 1 
lineup. 

In addition to Lewis and Butkus, 

ana, and Wisconsin halfback Lou and' center Frank Marchlewski, 
Holland. Minne ala. 

The No. 2 backfield includes 
Tom Myers of Northwestern; Paul 
Warfield, Ohio State ; Paul Krause , 
Iowa and sophomore Jim Grabow
ski , Illinois. 

The line includes ends Bob Had
rick, Purdue and Cloyd Webb, 
Iowa ; tackles Bill Keating, Michi· 
gan and Roger Pillath, Wisconsin; 
guards Tom Jenkins. Ohio State 
and Earl Latimer, Michigan Slate 

Making the third team were ends 
Jim Jones, Wisconsin and John 
llcndcrson, Michigan; tackles Dave 
Herman, MSU and Bill Minor, n
!inois: guards Willy Hilgenberg. 
Iowa and Wally Forence, Purdue; 
center Ken Bowman, Wisconsin: 
backs Bob Timberlake, Michigan; 
Marve Woodson, Indiana; Dewey 
Lincoln, MSU and Roger Lopes, 
MSU. 

by the Associ
ated Press include 
eight players from 
SUI. Iowa's con
tribution to the 
No. 1 lineup was 
guard Mike Reilly , 
a bone crushing 
linebacker. Half
back Paul Krause 
and end Cloyd 
Webb were named 
to the second unit. RE ILL Y 

the only other unanimous selec· --------------------

Making the third team was guard 
Wally Hilgenberg. 

Iowa center Gary Fletcher, and 
backs Gary Snook, Lonnie Rogers 
and Bobby Grier, received hon
orable mention. 

From a high poundage of 260 for 
Illinois tackle Archie Sutton to a 
low of 204 by end Dan Underwood 
of Michigan State, the first team 
averages 226 pounds. Title-winning 
Illinois also landed center-lineback
er Dick Butkus, who is credited 

tion was 241-pound tackle Carl 
Eller of Minnesota_ 

Other winners were quarterback 
Ron DiGravio of Purdue, 220·pound 
fullback Tom Nowatzke of Indi-

ROYAL OTTERMASTER 
England's King James I appoint

ed a "keeper of the King's otters" 
to look after the pack of tame aqua
tic mammals trained to catch fish 
for his table. 

Diaperene Diaper Service Ends 
Diaper Washing Blues! 

And Protects Baby with the 
Softest Diapers Ever 

Call 

NEW PROCESS 

SHRIMP or CHICKEN SNACK 
includes F 1'ench F 1'ies & Garlic Toast 

ONLY 

Just Pick up at Drive-in Window 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
The 19S-pound Skea has been 

hampered the past two weeks with 
a hip pointer, but was making 
rapid recovery until he aggravated 
it again Thanksgiving morning, the 
coach lamented. 

SUI Grapplers In 
Pre-Season Meet 

plus a series of tournament en· DIAPER SERVICE PHONE 7-9666 

gagements from coast to coast. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
715 S. Riverside Drive Dial 8-7533 

Any good news, Sharm? 
"From a mental standpoint we 

are ready to start," he answered. 
"Til is squad bas more to offer and 
can do more things than the bunch 
last year." 

An example is the squad's ability 
to run the fast break which Hawk· 
eye ~eams of the past have been 
unable to do effectively. 

"But our ability to break will 
depend on our rebounding, baH
handUng and judgment which we: 
will get a good look at Monday 
night," Iowa's 29-year-old coach 
said. 

Sharm also emphasized his team 
appears in pretty good shape and 
has a strong defensive front in 
guards Jimmy Rodgers and Andy 
Hankins. 

Sharm's most welcomed surprise 
since the Hawks began practicing 
in mid-October bas been tbe im-

* * * 
Parking Plans Set 
For Home Games 

Plan. for spectlton' clr parle
ing It tho SUI'. hom. bl.ket. 
bin gimes were announced Frl
d.y by BUlin... M.nall" Fran· 
cis Grahim. 

H. s.id that p.yment of $1 
would admit Pltronl to tho hard
surfaced .relS north and lOuth 
of tho Field House. 

F.... parleh", I. aVlII.bl. on 
tha turf area between tho FI.ld 
House and Stadium_ 

Iowa will play Its 100I0Il" 

open.r her. MondlY .nd .110 
has hom. lIa"," Dec. " 12 and 
16, with the flnt of lov.n con· 
ferenc. ,am .. h.rl Jan. 11 . . 

SPORTS BOOKlET-
The official "inside" information 

about SUI basketball in 1963·64 is 
contained in a printed booklet now 
available to the pUblic. Price is 
30 cents, postpaid, and order 
should be addressed to Sports In
formation Service, P.O. Box 327, 
Iowa City, lao (52242). 

In the booklet are sketehes and 
pictures of current players, Iowa 
records, scoring statistics, infor
mation about coache~, and detailed 
prospects for the approaching sea
son. 

Iowa's wrestling team opens its 1963·64 season today in an 
[nvitational Tournament at Minnesota. State College of Iowa, 
Iowa State, and Minnesota are the other tearas participating in 
the pre-season meet. 

Hawkcye Goach Dave McCuskey explained that no team 
championship or class championships are decided, but the meet 
is designed to give all the men out for wrestling at the different 
schools, includin~ freshmen, a 
chance to compete. Each man will 1M, · A I 
compete in three matches during I a m I - a. 
the day. 

" It's difficult to tell just how Ti It Set Back 
Iowa wlll do in the meet," Mc· 

The opening schedule Saturday 
night sends Southern Illinois to 
Indiana, Northern Michigan to 
Michigan State, Western Michigan 
to Northwestern. Illinois to Butler, 
Michigan to Ball State and Min
nesota to Kansas State. 

Davis of California is at Ohio 
Stale for an afternoon contest. 

Iowa and Wisconsin open Mon
day night by entertaining South 
Dakota and Kent State, respeotive
ly. Purdue makes its start Wednes
day as host to Detroit in a game 
originally slated for Saturday. 

After the rigorous first inonth 
of shakedowns, the Big Ten title 
lineup should become more stable. 
At present it seems wide open with 
coaches listing as many as six 

Cuskey said. "There is some tough 
competition, but we have some 
outstanding men such as Norm 
Parker, Joe Greenlee, Morris 
Barnhill and Melvin Wieland who 

teams as possible contenders. Ohio 
MIAMI, Fla. UPI - University State and Michigan have a slim 

have a chance to do pretty well." 
Parker, a senior letterman, was 

a Big Ten champion in 1962, and 
was runner-up in the 137 -pound 
class last spdng when he was 
forced to forfeit the championship 
'match because of an injury. Terry 
Smothers of .Iowa City will join 
Parker in the 137-pound compeli
tion. 

Greenlee, a junior letterman, fin · 
ished fourth in the Big Ten meet 

of Miami said Friday its football edge, but Minnesota, Illinois , Indi
game with Alabama has been post- ana and Northwestern are con-

h sidered other threats. 
poned from Dec. 7 to Dec. 14 w en Mj.chigan State, Purdue, Wis-
it will be the television game of cons!n and Iowa presumably would 
the week. be relegated to the second divi-

Dr. Henry King Stanford, pres i- sion where each finished last sea
dent of the unIversity, said the son. But sophomores could come 
Columbia Broadcasting System :~:;.ugh to lift them into considel'a-

asked Miami and Alabama to post· . Ohio State and Illinois shared 
pone their game in view of the the crown last season. 
Army·Navy game date shift, and 
both schools agreed. Army-Navy 
will be televised Dec. 7. 

The Alabama-Miami game will 
start at 1:45 p.m. EST in the 
Orange Bowl. 

last year, and will wrestle at 157- 13 CON!rESTS
pounds along with Thomas Fennel- SUI teams in four sports will 
ly, a freshman from Davenport As- have 13 contests in December. The 

basketball team will play four 
sumption. home games and four road games. 

Barnhill, who attended SUI a There are two meets for the gym
few years ago, has returned to nasties team and two for the 8wim
school as a senior, and will give mers, in addition to a wrestling 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open dally 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

the Hawkeyes more strength in the [(to~u~rn~a~m~e~n~t.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 123-pound class where he joins Wi!- • 
Iiam Smith, a sophomore from Des 

112 S. Dub""u. 

Moines. 
Former prep state champion 

from Cedar Rapids Jefferson. Wie
land, a sophomore, will wrestle at 
177-pounds along with Roger Mur
ray, a sophomore from Dubuque. 

Other Hawkeyes competing in 
the meet will be: Tom Bowman, 
Iowa City junior, at 115-pounds; 
Bill Fuller, letterman from Des 
Moines, and sopbomore Robert 
Rausenberger at 13O-pounds; Wil
bur DeVine, sophomore from Ami
tyville, N.Y., and Raymond Davis, 
freshman from Bloomfie ld, at 147-
pounds ; Dave Kohl, senior letter
man from Cedar Rapids, and Den
nis Wegner at 167-pounds; Mark 
Zhanle of Deerfield, Ill., at 191-
pounds, and Roger Shilling, junior 
letterman from New Hampton, in 
the Heavyweight class. 

One Day Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
Shouldn't cost 
any more for 
Top Quality. 
Try Us aDd See! 
lin by 9 a.m.-Out by 4 p.m, I 

).5trkman' 5 

juncral !tomt 
1MI OlD" 

OF i'Ht 
GOLDEN 

lULl 

501 E. tolkge ~trttt 
i'hont 7';210 

McDonald's Amazing Menu 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old-Fashioned. Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst-Quenching Coke 
Deljghtful Root Beer 

Coffee As You Like It 
Full.flavored Orange Drink 

Refreshin& Cold Milk 

817 South Riverside Drive . . 

On Highwa~ ' ~ ana 218 
\ ", " ~ 

Christmas Gift Buying Made Easy 

Mrs. Theresa Jeter receives her 1963 Christmas Club Check from First National Bank member, 

Mrs. Kay Bottoroff, Mrs. Jeter's Christmas Gift buying will be by cash, Her after-the-Holiday 

budget will be free from extra bills. 

1963 Christmas Club Checks Are In The Mail 

A handsome check for holiday spending is on Its way to all 

1963 Christmas Savings Club members. Christmas is no longer 

a financial worry; it's just to be enjoyed_ Our sincere con

gratulations for a year of successful saving, and our best 

wishes for a happy, core-free Yule. 

N ext year, you can do as all of the smartest Santos are 

doing this year ... shop for Christmas with cash saved easily, 

little by little throughout the year, in one of our insured Christ

mas Club savings accounts. II costs you nothing to join. Simply 

choose your own sav~ng plan, then save by the week or the 

month. For a merrier 64, join today. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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